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July 2016 

Kids Safari @ Korte Elementary 

Program Director:  Erica Kreisler 

Location: Independence, MO  

Activities Offered:  Robotics, Math/

Homework, Gymnastics, Karate, Art, Jour-

nalism, Leadership, Origami, Piano, & Run-

ning Club, Spanish, Sign Language, and 

Personal Finance. 

Favorite events throughout the year:  

Kids Safari has a great relationship and support from Korte staff. We love to be involved throughout 

the year helping to support school events. Dr. Seuss Reading Night is always a highlight with all of 

the various activities provided by classroom teachers. As well as our Christmas Event where families 

come to enjoy food, activities, & students can bring money to do their own shopping. This coming 

up school year will be our 3rd year to implement our Job Fair in the program. It is a 2 week long les-

son on the process getting a job. We have created a Job Board for students to go to for job open-

ings, applications, Responsibility/Expectation List, and our word wall. We are wanting to give the 

students some responsibilities in Kids Safari and teach them the value of having a job and being a 

leader. For K-2nd they apply for Apprentice Jobs and 3rd-5th apply for Manager positions. 3rd- 5th 

grade students will be going through the Interview process. We have found suit/blazer jackets and 

ties that they will wear for the interview but all students fill out an application. We have suit coats 

jewelry for older students to wear for their interviews as we want them to dress them up for success. 

The students get interviewed by Korte teachers & administrators and Kids Safari administrators. 

Kids Safari Youth enjoying an outdoor 

bubble activity after school (above). 

Korte staff members use their “Job Fair” 

curriculum to give youth real-world skills 

related to future employment (right) 
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Share with us what’s great about your program (from the Director):  

The dedication of Kids Safari staff as well as the support we get from Korte staff and admin-

istrators. A new staff was built for Korte Kids Safari last year and I couldn’t be more proud of 

the team. Katy Beth is our “Creative Director”. If I come to here with a crazy idea, she takes 

it and runs with it and brings it to life. Molly is a born leader. She always knows what is ex-

pected and is great at taking the initiative when things may be going in another direction. 

She has a great way of interacting with all students and has great relationships. Ian is very 

dedicated. He was involved in car accident over Spring Break. As we told him to take care 

of things he gets a ride to work that day. As he was without a car for a few months he 

walked to work 30 minutes every morning and never called in for any shift. Korte teachers & 

staff have been a huge support to our program. They make us feel included and a part of 

the Korte family. We always have teachers in our program that like to see what we are up 

to, check in on students, keep that communication going with parents if there is anything 

that we need to let them know, & just to be a kid for a minute and hang out. 


